
ITCHING ECZEMA
And Ollier Mm, Bnraiai and

Scaly Eruptions. |

Instant Relief and Speedy

Cure Afforded by—-
-1

Cnticnra Soap, Ointment aid Pills ¦
When All Else Fails. |

COMPLETE TREATMENT, SI.OO.

The agonizing itching and burning of *
the skin, as in eczema; the frightful

scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of hair
and crusting of the sc;ilp, as in seal led
head; the facial disfigurement, as in
pimples and ringworm; the awful suf-

fering of infants and the anxiety of

worn-out parents, as in milk crust, tet- 1
ter and salt rheum, all demand a rem-
edy of almost superhuman virtues to

successfully cope with them. That
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills are
such stands proven beyond all doubt.
No statement is made regarding them
that is not justified by the strongest

evidence. The purity and sweetness,
the power to afford immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent ,
euro, the absolute safety and great
economy, have made them the standard
skin cures and humour remedies of the
civilized world.

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cuticura to cleanse the
surface of crusts and scales arud soften
the thickened cuticle. Dry, without
hard rubbing, aud apply ( l licura Oiut-
iiHut freely, to allay itchi ag, irritation
and inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and, lastly, in the seven x forms, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills, to cool and
cleanse the blood. A suckle set is often
sufficient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring and liumiliitingskin, scalp
and blood humours, with loss of hair,
when all else fails. f

INTERIOR MACHINE SHOPS, ACME MACHINE WORKS,
Goldsbor o, N. C. »

t

Slow Work
Becomes Fasi

Hard Work I
Becomes Easy |ggjg||||
ALL Work
Becomes Pleasant

~

when it is done j||t m

Remington
Typewriter

t

f Twenty Years
we have saved the
ivorId enough
labor to build an

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict
(Remington Typewriter Co.)

327 Broadway, New York

When You Think of

Buying a

PIANO, |
Como to us before you look else-

where. It will save you time, an-

noyance and money. You can not

buy a first class piano here at a

second class price, but you will

find our prices unusually reason-

able for such superior instruments.
i

Our stock was never more com-

plete than now. Drop in and look

it over; get terms and prices. We
i

promise not to worry you in the

least.

Darnell & Thomas.
Raleigh, N. C.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that application j
will be made to the Ge neral Assembly to
amend the charter of the town of Rau-
dlcman.

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the Gen-

eral Assembly by the board of Aldermen
of Wake Forest to change the corporate
limits. SOL.. J. ALLEN. Mayor.

1-8-1 mo

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSII IP. j
'lake notice that the partnership of

M. C. Sorrell and J. E. Franks, under :
the name of Southern Lumber Company !
has been dissolved, the entire plant and
fixtures and accounts having been pur-
chased by J. R. Franklin. Said Frank- I
liu assuming the liabilities of said lirin. I

M. <*. SORRELL, j
J. E. FRANKS.

12-2-lw-4wks

foster and encourage the infant industry,'
a month later I spent an hour overlook-
ing the plant and gave out for public
perusal an intimation of what 1 heard,
saw, knew to exist and felt justified in
prophesying. In the minds of some
doubting Thomases, r.aught but failure
awaited the honest efforts of an honest
man. I dared then to differ with the fu-
tile effort fellows, and predicted that the
brightest possible future awaited the uu- j

rods were welded together. Besides, this
very essential feature of a well order'd
machine shop is equipped with two large

forges, anvils and all necessary para-
phernalia. Next we entered.the foundry

—one of the most splendidly furnished in

the whole country. Patterns were placed
and packed awaiting the fiery fluid that
comes at bidding. The cupalo to this de-
partment is modern. A rotary blower,

with engine attached, is employed and

PARTIAL VIEW OF YARD-ACME MACHINE WORKS,
Goldsboro, N. C.

dertaking. Since 1 have watched with

zealous care the growth of The Acme
Machine Works and light gladly do f ex-
claim Excelsior! Mr. J. J. Street, the
president, has every reason to feel grati-

fied with the success attained. A large

number of railway locomotives has been
repaired and rebuilt and not a single
kick has come to raise a dust at The

Acmv Machine Works. These orders

have been filled for short system rail-

the boys say “it's a pleasure to pack
sand and handle the ladel in the Acme
Foundry."

Now out into the yards, which are spa-
cious, we go but to be greeted with a
number of awaiting “incomers" and com-
pleted “outgoers," the latter as proud in
bearing as a well fed, fully plumed pea-
fowl doing the barn yard. I give here a
partial view of the' yard and a peep at
the boys at work.

0

'ille kitson light.

ways and logging router, v.ithin the j
States of Virginia'. North Carolina, South
Carolina. Georgia and Florida.

'

Fre-

quently when in the city I call by the

Acme and look over “incomers ’ and

“cut-goers," and the visit today was but

one of ray usual ‘‘inspecting tours*’’ 1

greeted the president on entering w’Kh
"howdy do, how’s business at The

Aente7” A smile of satisfaction lighted

his countenance, and 1 needed no further!
assurance but was prepared for "We

are. full up, slightly behind in iiiliug or- I

Which with the statement the yards
are ample, as the partial reproduction in-
dicates, and well laid with spur-tracks
giving the plant the best possible con-
nections with The Atlantic and North
Carolina; The Atlantic Coast Fine and
Southern Railway, which run along side
the -property, all those', in less distance
than a stones throw.

Returning to the machine shop, my at-
tention was directed to the fact that the
building was heated throughout by
steam and the stair case leading up to

the toilet rooms arranged in the building

with a view to the comfort and conveni-
ence of employer*. °n entering . the

office I was presented to the new super-

intendent, Mr. A. P- Yopp. I declined an
introduction, but right gladly clasped

the extended hand of Price Yopp whom

1 have known for the past twenty-seven
years. Mr. Street started to say, “in Mr.
Yopp I have the, best rounded superin-
tendent (Price Yopp is plump) in the

whole South, and you may say, if you

will, we are better prepared than ever
to turn out work in a workman-like
manner. But 1 declined to listen to such
abuse (?) of a man I had known so long

and proceeded to inform the wide-awake,
progressive president that A. P. Yopp

had “experience as well as years" be-

hind him. For in “serving time" he first
spent five years with the W. and W.
shops at Wilmington; then 1V2 years with

the Carolina Central in the shops at
Laurinburg; was 3 years Master Me-

chanic at the Wilmington, Onslow and
East Carolina; G l/2 years as superintend-
ent at Kidders Mills; several years as
Master Mechanic at the Chadbournc

Mills and Railroad; was a number of

years in charge of Skinners Marion shops
and the Wilmington Iron Works, besides,
doing “a mechanical turn" at Newport

News. Yes, in Mr. Yopp The Acme Ma-
chine Works ha 3 a well, rounded, well
furnished superintendent. lie'll com-
mand the respect of those over as well as
those under him and no shoddy work
will go out while Price Yopp is there.

I almost forgot to speak of the pat tern

shop which is fitted out with band saws,

turning lathes, etc. Likewise I was about
to slight the well filled store room
where fittings from a 10-inch valve to
the smallest nut and bolt can be had. A

specialty is made of building and repair-
ing tram-road and railway locomotives,
but every class of work incident to a
well ordered machine works is being

turned out- The shops are lighted with
The Kitson Light—a God-send to those
in darkness —and when lighted the work-
man lias no difficulty in locating any ob-
ject In the spacious building for dark-
ness has taken wings.

The Acme Machine Works are solo
agents for The Kitson Light for the
following counties in North Carolina:
Wayne, Johnston, Harnett, Cumberland,
Wilson, Greene, Pitt, Lenoir, Beaufort,
Hyde, Wake, Durham, Person. Locally,

they have placed some 25.000 candle pow-

er in the city of Goldsboro. Among
these having installed the Kitson Light

here are: W. H. Barnes, L. L. Vlphin,

Bizzell and Wooten, H- Weil Bros, (con-

tracted for). It is claimed by the sell-
ing agents and by certain of thos" using
the light that it is superior in steadiness,
softness and brightness to the electric
light supplU d here and much cheaper. A
1,000 candle power light will consume cne
gallon of kerosene oil in 20 hours, which
makes the cost per hour for light just
one penny. The mantle used in this
light is made from a sand found almost
exclusively in North Carolina., namely, in

a small territory in Cleveland county,

near Shelby, known as monozite.
Mr. W. E. Street, the efficient Secre-

tary and Treasurer, gives his personal

attention to the clerical department, and
is ably assisted by Miss May Emma
Guldens, the accomplished stenograph-
er. Sober, well furnished machinists de-
filing a change for their betterment and
corporations or individuals having work

<o be done, will ;lo Avail to open cor-
respondence with The Acme Machine

Works.
C. J. RIVENBARK.

GOOD ADVICE.

The most, miserable things In the
world are those suffering from Dys-

pepsia and Liver Complaint. More than
seventy-five per cent, of the people in

the United States are afflicted with these
two diseases and their effects: such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache. Habitual
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart,
Heart-burn, Waterbrash, Gnawing and

Burning Pains at the Pit of the Stomach,

Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and Disa-
greeable Taste in the Mouth, Coming up
of Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc.
Go to your Druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 25 or 75 cents. Two
dcses will relieve you. Try it.

it is safl that anoint in? a bakl head
with onion juice will make the hair grow,
if bald, go lose yourself in the woods

and try it.

lleUkeil't Ointmrvt nteomplishee nston- ffi
ishmg cures i t skin iliteusi s, aiier ihe roost 9

| powerful intern;! remedies have* lniieil. ®

: After bathing the part with Jfei*ketV» *'• ap ¦
j use }lc,Uili'»Ointment and it will quickly B

remove hd Dion bi s. i’inrplis, Eruptions B

Bts.
Cures 'letter. Erysipelas, Salt ¦

Scald Read, rich, Ringworms, B
[*i.*k, Harter s 1tcli; relieves,. and 1
urns end Scalds. Makis the skin M
I l.enut iful. I’rescriUd by jdiy- nj
or half iicentury. A t druggists &oc. jjp
free book of testimonials. H
tiX, no’.I.OWAY l. t 0., rbilmlrlpida. M

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.
On Saturday, February 14th, 1903, at

the court-house door, in Raleigh, N. C.,

I will sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder a certain piece or tract of
land, lying and being in Wake county,

State of North Carolina, in St. Matthews

township, and described and delncd as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at a white

oalc, near a branch, Wm. R. Pools cor-

ner; thence running down said branch
108 'poles to Neuse River; thence down

Neuse River 80 poles to a stake; thence
south 88% degrees cast 418 poles to Hin-

ton’s creek; thence up said creek to

corner, parcel No. 2, in the portion of

M. C. Hodge’s land; thence north 88%
degrees, west>2s2 poles to a stake; thence

north 7% degrees, east 34 poles to a

stake; thence north 88% degrees, west 04

poles to a stake; thence north 1% de-

grees. east 7 poles to the beginning, con-

taining 192 acres, and being lot No. 3 in

the division of M. C. Hodge’s land, which
said land was willed to M- C- Hodge by

llis father, William F. Hodge. Said sale

is made by the undersigned, as executor

of William M.Boylan. by virtue of powers

conferred upon said William M- Loylan

by the terms of a certain mortgage from

.7 Rowan Rogers and his wife. Annie

s’ Rogers, registered in Book No. 101,

at page 75, of , the Register of Deeds’

office of Wake count).

Terms of sal*. cash. Hour of sale,

12 m. *

I WILLIAM BUY LAN,

I Executor ofViiliam M. Boylan.

1 d.t. d, s.

Have <
mammmv |
atism !
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the groat tested and %
endorsed California P

i Remedy will cure 0
is Liver, Kidney and
aused by an excess of v
r fails, and builds up m
ngth while using it.
ook of wonderful cer- V" ,
per bottle. For sole &

\ by druggists. If your druggist can not A

v supply you it will be sent prepaid upon
« receipt of price. Address $r

| Uriosel Ohemica! Co., Los Angeles,Gal. t
L or tho a

% Laor & Rankin Drug Co,, Atlanta, Oa. $
A Distributing Agents.

CABLE,
CONOVER,

AND

KINGSBURY
PIANOS |

are instruments of world re' \

nowned reputation Sold direct
hy the makers. Payments
made to suit the purchaser.
Catalogues furnished tree on
application.

THE CABLE CO.,
Richmond. Va.

J. M. PACE.
—DIALER IN—-

MULES - HORSES
I have just received a car load of extra •

good mules and horses. Always & good

supply on hand.

J. M. FACE,
111 East Martin St.. RALEIGH. N. C.

STft i & 3 SI H Morphine ned Wliisk.
’- a ¦ S I Ilifl habitstreated without pair

i t! 111 3tfi or confinement. i lire > uar
W I antred at Sanitarium, r m

pay. T* H VEAL. Man’gr Lithia Springs Cur
Co., Onwa A, Austell,O,a. Hotus treatmentrer I
ifptef.ried. Ccn' sponcleuce strictlyconfi d2atia.

I Y\' ' / (jeiN'l/i
1 Acts pieavsaivtly.
1 ••''• S (\cts Derxeficiallyi
1 l truly as a Laxative-.
g (••'•• ;-VA- 7. // Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the

I y' If well-informed and to the healthy, because its
gs .. ...

¦' //•/’¦•/>£; 7 component parts are simple and wholesome
H C* 1; >Vw-

~

’
K] V/;>'natural functions, as it is wholly free from

I ;/">•¦'• every objectionable quality or substance. In
0 the process of manufacturing figs are used, as
A / A they are pleasant to the taste, but the medici-
% / // nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from
g !'\ Sjgf£•: : f': > an excellent combination of plants known to

g \ V be medicinally laxative and to act most bene-
# :JV .14 ficially. To" get its beneficial effects-buy
A \3% ;/• the genuine- manufactured by the

Imfllnialm Syhvpp
1 yfeSfc,KyT FfWfttocoAl. AewYork,/^

gj '

....

•• ¦ ’>•¦ '¦ . Fcr sale by all leading Druggists, in original packages only, bearing the lull
« name of the Company.

HOT TAVI nn’O Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein KSV"""
llwE iAILull d Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe for Druggists. 25 c ; 50c an/fI.OO.

Raleigh Iron Works Co
FOUNDERS"' 1 MACHINISTS.

I
A Happy Home is Where Contentment Reigns Supreme. I
We Can Help Your make Your Home Pleasant 8

During the Winter Months. Our Stock of

Wood Burning Heating Stoves |
Is the Largest in the Stale.

Ihe WIZARD AIR-TIGHT, made in three
sizes, most attractive ever offered, i

An ornament to any parlor is the EXCELSIOR I
AIR-TIGHT. Combines neatness, economy and j
durability.

For the dining room, bed rooms, and any room, If a medium- g
priced stove is desired, we call your attention to our HAGET KING I
HEATER. We do not hesitate to say it is the best, the cheapest and

n safest quick heater ever offered. Made In five sizes.
For prices and an opportunity to inspect the stoves, writ* for g

circulars or call at store, No. 224 Fayetteville street.
We have In our employ expert Stove Mechanics. Stoves put up 1

free of charge. Full line of Cook Stoves, Coal-Burning Stoves, Fur- I
naces.

1 HART-WARD HARDWARE COMPANY,
Successors to Julius Lewis Hardware Co.,

I RALEIGH. N. C. j

J R. FE R RALL & CO.
222 Fayetteville Street.

JUST RECEIVED.
Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pan Cake Flour, New
Cured Virginia Hams. Few Old
Virginia Hams.
ALL 'PHONES 88.

Please Write. We are Independent of any Monopoly.

National Oil Company
NORF OLK. VA. i

WHEN IN NEED OF OILS OR GREASES OF ANY KIND FOR ANY PURroS*

We SELL—Cylinder oil, valve oil, engine oil, dynamo oil, loom oil, spindle

oil. machine oil. harvester oil, cotton gin oil, car oil, floor oil. signal oil. belt

oil, castor oil, harness oil, cup grease, axle greaHe, car grease, belt grease Coal
tar, roof paint. Oil and gasoline tanks.

Prices and samples gladly furnished for tb° asking

Works: Henry StreCi and N, AW. R. R.„ Lambert's Point Track, Norfolk,
Va., P. O. Bsx 110.

.
_
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SOTHIS SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS

Wonderful Record of Acme
Machine Works.

PRES. STREET'S WORKERS

Where Nor;h Carolina Railroads Get Bet ! er
Work at Mom 3 T hai by Sanding Else-

w.nsre —repairing and Rrbuild-

ing Steel Horses.
(Staff Correspondence )

Goldsboro, N. C., January X.—No more

trite sentence has slid from the pen of

man than the clarion note, “Nothing suc-
ceeds like success." Some two years

since, the enterprise of which I will

presently speak, at once an innovation in

North Carolina mechanical institutions,

sprang into existence. With a desire to j

THE NEWS AND OBSERVED -MESDA'Y MOBNING JAN. 17, i*o3.

tiers, but are catching up by working

over-time and where can a half dozen

sober, trustworthy machinists be had.’
Walk through and see the work and our

equipment for turning it out.”
This was in my line as I have notions

mechanical, having started life driving

an ox- As I strolled through the huge

machine shop 1 was struck with its lay-

out: neatly arranged were mammoth
Radial Drills, Hydraulic, Wheel Presses,

Lathes, Planers, Boring machines, mill-
ing machines, pipe 1 cutters, slotting ma-
chines and lots of other cute iron and

steel manipulators unknown in the me-
chanical days of my old ox. Turning to
Mr. Street I asked permission to enter
the shop, when the lights were out and
the curtain of old night had been fully

drawn, and flash light the interior*' of

the splendidly appointed enterprise, and
give to the public a better picture than
all word-painting could convey.

Next we strolled to the engine repair
building adjoining and found the boys
busy as bees with smoke begrimed faces
tearing to pieces, repairing and rebuild-
ing huge iron horses. I love to look upon
a stirring lot of machinists diked in

their regulation blue doming over-alls,
their faces and their hands black and
shining with the dust and oil incident to
their avocation. In the langauge of the

Dutchman: ’lt's speeshness donti-cher
know, ain't it?” A trip through the

blacksmith shops is ever a sparkling
move so we wended our step thither only

to be greeted by the thud, thud of the
steam hammer as tons of fiery rails or

3


